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Result,

Bails, No

Three Propositions Pre-- :

sented Convention All De-

signed to End Contest.

.Two of Tliese Were Rejected, tho
$ Wjt Other Is Now Pending1 Bofora

w Committee.

PRIiN'GFIELD- - in- - June The
wfffK Republican State convention tool:

ll nve niore ballots today without
It breaking the Gubernatorial dead-l- it

lock and without producing any inaterl-- H

nl change In the standing of the caji,-I-I
dldates. Three important propositions

II ere presented to the convention dur-- ;
lug the day. all designed to end the

it contept. Two were rejected, and the
II other is now before the Committee on
li Resolutions. These propositions were:

''i r First. To discontinue the roll calls
nnd votp by secret ballot. This came

', f from a Deneen delegate. H. IT. Gross of
1 Chicago, but was repudiated by De- -

i Iw ncen and most of the other candidates.
( It Second To refer the Governorship
- (: back to the party through primaries to

be hpld on tho same day throughout
: In the Slate, ffhis was proposed by Yates,

N but the other candidates were a unit
M against the plan, and it was lost by a

vote or z to l.
Iir Third. That the candidates be rc- -

quested to release their delegates from
I further obligations and permit them to

R Aote regardless of instructions. This
I propr sitlon is pending before the Reso- -

. I lutions committee. Both Yates and De- -

I neen are opposed to it, and it will
" B Prol)ably be beaten if it gets out of the
, committee.

I Candidates Meet Committee.
- Tho Committee on resolutions was in

I session a good part of the day. The
first occasion for its meeting was the

; j reference to it of the Gross secret bal--- 1

lot resolution. The committee was
practically unanimous in declaring the

i I plan impracticable, owing to the ab-- 7

sence of many delegates, but it was dc- -

cided to get tho Gubernatorial candi-- ,
U. dates tOKether and see if a scheme for
lLMiding the deadlock could not be agreed

ujflfm. Accordingly all of the candi--- f
dates, hy Invitation, met with theIr millee in the afternoon. Meanwhile,

k the Yates and Deneen advisory com-- n

f? mittefs had separately decided against
rj the secret ballot.

! Yates and Deneen Object.
All of e candidates except Tales

and Dentil said they were willing to
abide by an action the committee
might lake. Judge Hamlin made the
suggestion that the candidates release
their Instructed delegates. Gov. Yates

j said that only the constituents of the
delegates, the men who had instructed

Iff,J thc-m- . could giant a release, and he
questioned the power of the committer
to take- any action in ihat direction. Mr.

J Jjeneed raid that his delegates had been
selected under the primary law and
that
them

he was nor hi a position to relcasa

Committee Divided.
The committee was divided in sentl- -

ment but It was finally agreed that
a Graeme Stewart of Chicago should draft' A a resolution requesting the- - candidates

to release their delegates from further
B obligation and that thfs resolution

j si should be presented to the convention
: 1 and referred Iv ordf--r to give the com- -
"I '"Hire authovity to act on the proposi- -

tlon. When the resolution got to the
i committee from the convention It won

reff-rre- d to a which will
make its repbrt morning,

st-- when the full committee will take ac-- rt

Two Proposals Tabled.1fif he secret ballot resolution upon be-- !i

ing reported adversely, was tabled by
,f thp convention.
1 The resolution to refer Ihe

torlal contest to a primary election of
S the Republican voters of the State- - was

introduced by A. HandbyjJones. a
HI i Tatea leader, at the openTngof thej I afternoon fesslon of the? convention.

u : Tn resolution provided that the prlma-- 2
jf rlc-- be held on a day to be fixed by the

State Central committee and that the
1 thereof be borne equally by
I ? the candidates. A motion to table was

"muf uy mayor ouim aayinona oi
; Aurora. On a roll-ca- ll the resolution to

table was carried yeas 1095, nays 107.
' What Ballots Show.

lj Following are the results of
first and lasf-b'allot-

t i . ballot Yates, 470; Low- -
. . : den, m1; 'Deneen, 301Vi; Hamlin. 11G;
"T ; Warnc-r-, 10; Sherman, 51!; Pierce, 28.u Sixty-alxt- h ballot Yates--. ; Lovr--

i 411 Vs: Deneen. 384'5: Hamlin, 119;
. warner. 36; Sherman. 51; Pierce. 2C.

11 t At 4:30 p. m. the convention tool: a
a. , : recesa until 10 o'clock morn- -

) Ins.
Lt.J 1 Hot Binding.
h I , The of the committee

1 . on resolutions, to which was referred
H the Stewart resolution releasing dele- -
1 : Wie!i lQte tonight decided to report thee 1 resolution favorably to the full commlt- -
I ; tee. The latter body undoubtedly will

3 ll . Vmsh out to the convention. The Yates' I hAL Deneen leaders, after numebous
MLconferences, have mutually decided to

IMcr no opposition, in that case tho
'lBSw In the convention for the resolu-iBlftlo- h

will be unanimous. The prevalent
;w$0lnlon is, however, that as it is only

a llr? tlle expression of an opinion or sentl-- ?'

II ' ment 11 w111 00 disregarded by the del- -
II j egatoa and will have no material effectl PA-th- c. deadlock
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Young Pulitzer

Is in Trouble

Son of Owner of New York World Is
Under Arrest in Montana for

Killing Game.

Special to The Tribune. ,
MonL, June 1. With one

BELEN-A-

,

against him continued
term, Ralph Pulitzer of New

York City, son of tho editor and
owner of the New York World, was con-

fronted with another charge in Helena to-

night Pulitzer camo to Montana to
stand trial on tho charge of killing a
mountain aheep in Teton county, out of
season. The cuso against him was con-

tinued for the term yesterday. Tonight
as tho young millionaire was about to
leave Helena he was served with papers
announcing that ho was under arrest for
killing an antelope In Fergus county out
of season Ho promptly furnished bonds
in the sum of $1000. Pulitzer and his at-
torney claim that ho Is a victim of per-
secution.

Several Utah

Postmasters Happy

On July 1 Their Salaries Will Be

Materially Increased Under

Readjustment.

Special to The Tribune.
June 1. Under the

WASHINGTON. of
salaries

these changes become effective
July 1.

Vlah Increase: American Fork, St.
George, 51000 to 31100; Bingham Can-

yon, Brigham, ?1500 to ?lC00; Eureka,
$1600 to $1700; Ogden. $3000 to J3100;

Vernal. $1100 to $1200. Decrease Mer-cu- r,

$1300 to $1200; Payson, $1300 to
$1100.

Wyoming Increase: Cambria. $1000
to $1100; Sheridan, $2200 to $2300. De-

creaseBuffalo. $1500 to $1400; Kemmer-e- r,

$1000 to fourth-elaF- Laramie, $2400
to $2300; Saratoga, $1400 to $1200.

Prospector Sends

Bullet Through Brain

Breaks Leg: in. Falling-- , and Rather
' Than Face Agony and Starvation,

Shoots Himself.

Special to The Tribune.
Mont., June 1. Word from

BUTTE, Ida., says tliat the
of Samuel Benton, a miner

who was lost In the Sallnon River
mountain has been discovered. An
ugly bullet hole in the head told the
'cause of death. The searchers followed
Benton's trail and found where he had
fallen over a bluff near the river. In
falling, Benton broke his leg and had
dragged himself to the river's edge
and then back into the brush where
he ended his life rather thun face the
agony from his broken leg and ulti-
mate starvation.

Ex-Conv-
ict Again

Behind the Bars

This Time He Is Accused of Assault-

ing a Little Girl at Raw-

lins, Wyoming.

Special 1o Tho TTlbunc.
TYo., June 1. John J.

RAWLINS. It is alleged, made
on the little eleven-year-o- ld

girl in a stable south of

the tracks last Friday, was caught In

Hanna yesterday afternoon and brought
to Rawlins by Deputy Sheriff McAtce

last night. He iva evidently making
his way out of tho country or Intended

to on foot.- . Ho was released from the
penitentiary only Friday morning,
where he served two years for sodomy,

I., AlKnnr nr.nnf V
COIMIllll.Ll.-l- l in

Glenn denies that he knows anything
of the trouble, but be has bc-o-n identi-
fied by C. W. Morgan and Martin Pe-

terson, who' were attracted to the sta-

ble at the time of the crime by the
noise, but because the girl was so small
could not foe her and thought that
they were mistaken in supposing that
anything was wrong.

Merger of Grain. Interests.
TACOMA, Wash., Juno 1. A merger of

tho Sherry Flour company, tho largcfit
flour manufacturing linn on thn Pacltlc
coast, and the Tacoma Warehouse and
Elevator company, ono of tho chlof grain
exporting companies of the Northwest,
has been effected.

Pullman Robbers at Large.
PORTLAND, Or., Juno 1. Tho detective

department of this city has searched in
vain for some trace of the negroes alleged
by W H. Aurellus, caehior of the local
branch of the Pullman Palace Car cora-pan- y,

to have held him up and robbed
him of JKOO in tho office of the company
yesterday afternoon.

Nominated for Congress.
Fourth Malno Plstrlck-- B. .W. PitttntrUl,

Democrat

CITY OF LOGAN

IS CAPTURED

Utah Commercial Men

in Possession.

Citizens From the State
Aid in Taking theXacha

County City.

Keys of the Municipality Are Turned
Over to the Victors, and Re-

joicing Follows.

Special to The Tribune.
Utah, June 1. Tito

LOGAN. nqrtljorn Utah and tho Cache
was captured today by the

commercial travolera of Utah and
many prominent cltbvons of the State
Tho capitulation of the city came early,
a special train bearing tho attacking
party arriving at the gates of tho city
at 11:43 o'clock, and after a brief parley
with the cltizons tho latter surrendered
and the outsiders, about 400 In all, took
possession. In the party were two Unit-
ed States Senators, two mcmbors of tho
Salt Lako City Council and Hold's band
of Salt Lake.

The city had been handsomely deco-

rated, residences and business houses
presenting a handsome appearance,
whllo the telephone and telegraph .poles
wero wrapped in tho national colors. On
arrival at the depot a procession was
formed In th following order and the
inarch n followed:

Hold's band.
United States Marshal Iloywood.
Thomas Smart.
Ilerschol Bullen. Jr.
Senators Keams and Smoot and

HowcIIh.
Salt Lako Councllmen.
Mayor and City Council of Logan.
Commercial travelers, marching three

and carrying yellow, blue and
white streamers.
- Logan live department.

Hon Aquila Ncbeker, in an artistically
decorated buggy.

Handsome Floats.
Twenty floats representing Cache coun-

ty's varied Industries and business houses,
among them the following: Cache Knit-
ting works, Cardon Jowolry company, a
Jlo.it containing half a dozen white swans,
driven by a little glrf in red, seated In a
lurgo Hhell; churlot driven by a bcsklrtcd
gentleman; co-o- p drug store with a hand-somo- ly

doeorated hook representing a Jap-
anese colony; Thatcher Music company,
with an Immense horn; candy iloats from
which sweots were dlflpenwes free of
charge to tho little folks; also six bands
and tho usual making the
spectacular pageant something lilto a mile
and a half long.

On the train were the following woll-kno-

commercial travelers: Sporry
Lawson, Will Patrick, Gcorgo Arbucklo,
Will Watson, C. R. Woolley. G. IL Hclsh-olgl- c,

Ben Bauer. W. DcWolf. H. G.
Brockman, D. W. McQueen, Joe Decker,
W. J. Bcatlo, J. M, Clark, Georgo Mor- -
gan, Andrew Lowe, Will C. Brier. J. M.
Miller. H. J. Davis. A. C. Lambert. F. C.
Donovan. George Taysum, Charles Griggs,
J. P. Mellslrop. Will McAllister. Hi Dunn,
traveling passenger agent of the Oregon
Short Line, was on the train and paid
every attention to tho party.

Senator Keams Pays Tribute.
When tho parade was over the visit-

ors wero welcomed to thn city In a brief
speech by Mayor Robinson. The Mayor
Introduced Senator Ivcarns, who mado a
short addrcsB In which he referred to tho
commercial men as the most successful
hustlers in the world. He paid a high
tribute to the travelors, "the men who
carry the grip." His address was heartily
applauded.

Senator Smoot Speaks.
Senator Smoot followed Senator Kcarns

and ho. too, paid high tribute to tho com-
mercial men and their calling, closing
by proposing the sentiment. "Long llvo
the commercial boys." He was cheered
to tho echo when ho concluded.

Howell's Story.
Congressman Howclls was given a

warm welcome and In his address ho
tho commercial men in fitting

terms and conKratulatod the people on tho
visit of two United States Senators.

Hewlett's Talk.
President Hewlett of the Salt Lake City

Council paid tribute to tho granary of
Utah, nnd thanked the people of Cncho
valley for their hospitality. Ho read a
poem dealing with "The Drummer Boy
and H1b Grip."

Prizes Awarded.
The judges on the parade awarded tho

prizes itn follows1
Best turn-ou- t, $10 Hyrum Do Witt.
Bent float, prize 51f Divided hotween

the Co-o- Drug company and Lundetrom
Furnlturo company.

Best mounted horseman, prize $5 B. T.
Prper.

Best mounted horsclady, prize 55 Miss
Harris.

Best mechanic's outfit. prir.o Pres-
ton Pyper & Co.'s paper-hange- r.

Best decorated bicycle, prize $3 MJss
Hattle LawBon.

Tho cadet prize was not competed for
and waa awarded to the Croydon Jow-elr- y

company, close competitors for the
first nrlze In floats,

Ball Game Main Event.
The main event of the day was the ball

game, and It proved to bo the wildest,
merriest, most exciting game over held
In Jogan. The grandstand would not
hold a fraction of those dcolrlhg admis-
sion. The grounds were a perfect mass
of humanity. It Is estimated that over
C00O pooplo saw the game. The commer-
cial travelers wore victors by a bcoto of
10 to 0.

Entertainod at Luncheon.
Mayor Robinson entertained Senators

Kcarns and Smoot, Congrcunman How-ell- s
and tho vlaltlng Mayors and Coun-

cllmen at luncheon at tho Agricultural
collego at 2 p. m. Congressman Howclls
did llkewlpo at tho B, Y college at G:tO
p. m. The hall In the largo pavilion in
tho ovunlng was a mass of humanity,
wbcro tho visitors thoroughly njoyod
IhwrifloWoji jmill a lata bouiviJ.iho oup- -

tain was rung down on Cache county's
effort to entertain Utah's commercial
travelers.

Tribute to Utah Senators.
Congressman Howells paid a handsomo

tribute to the business ability of both of
the Utah United States Senators In his ad-

dress to i ho visitors to Logan and to tho
citizens of Cache valley, llo spoke of the
success with which. Senators Kcarns and
Smoot have develoocd the mountains ot
cenu-a- l Utah and have used the wealth
produced In developing the great Mate,
and he expressed a wish that thoy both
come to Cncho county and employ tho
seeming magic of their toucli to the state-
ly mountains surrounding Logan. Uno
sentiment was generously, applauded.

One of Ihe speakers notified the crowd
that uccauso of the presenc of so many
traveling men there would be more sun-

shine in Logan than, slnco its founding.
The traveling men has tried to make good.
Throughout the afternoon and evening
tholr good humor filled the air and tho
visitors caught tho spirit of It and pushed
it along.

Mayor Robinson at ono tlmo asked tho
crowd If It ovnr knew a lazy drummer.
The oicstlon caught tho audlcnco and tho
thought Avas driven home. From the

heard It was Inferred that no
ono had heard of such a man.

Anxious to See Kcarns.
Senator Thomas Keams was much

nought for throughout the day. His trlb-ut- o

to Utah and tho fertile Cacho valley
was verv. clever and was woll received.
The Senator baa hundreds" of warm
frlcnd3 in northern Utah and thoy woro
not backward In oxpresslng thcmeclvcs at
tho meeollng.

BpeaKlUg m .mu uuuur
a remark overheard as Senators Kcarna
and Smoot and Congrcnaman Howells vis-
ited tho ball park and entered the grand
Bland. An old gentleman from tho west
nldo of tho valley had been reading a gutter--

snipe publication which has "boon
its Hpleen for several months and

bemoaning Senator Koarns. Ho hod im-

bibed no much of this that ho had como
to feel that tho Senator Is a cross betweoon
a mulo and a human. Not until this mo-
ment hod ho over seen tho sonlor Senator,
and bis eves followed the party up into
tho gi'and ctand and out of Bight. It wan
then that ho turned to his companion.
"I'd never It. Why ho Is a
mighty nlco looking man, ain't ho? An'
now that I'vo neon him I'll bet they've
been lvln about him."

Another .Cachlte hud an opinion that
because some of tho newspapers have at-
tempted to array the Senators from Utah
against each other that they would go up
tho streot escorted by indepondont a,

Ett-wa- u dumbfounded'to. ca tho

Senators groet each other cordially and
ride in the parade together,

Smoot's Clover Reference.
Senator Smoot caught tho crowd during

his speech with a clover reference to Utah
county, his home. Ho mentioned tho mat-
ter of Utah county being the garden spot,
and said: "Even you, Mayor, camo from
Utah county "

"Yes, but we made him." was a pleasant
rcjolncr.

Thr great State Agricultural college, an
Institution supported by tho Government,
was visited by hundreds of visitors. It Is
a magnificent building and. It would bo
difficult to find a more charming spot for
a Government building that where tho
Utah Agricultural college Is Iccatod,

Charnctersjin Sun Worship Tragedy.
Characters in . the sun woryhlp trag-

edy that has stirred all the West. Tho
upper picture is of Elolsc Ruessc, who
died of acute mania following jthe tor-

ture undertaken as part of the p.

The needle and oil bottle
are shown and below Is a picture of
Dr. Hanlsh, leader of the cult and a
scene Ghowing how Miss Ruessre was
treated.

WALKERS PLAN A GREAT BLOCK

a splendid fireproof ofllce

THAT probably eight or more
In height, will be built by

the J. R. Walker estate on the
Walker bonk corner, Main .and Second

South streets. Is now admitted by per-

sons interested, the only Important
question yet unsettled in connection
with the matter being whether work
will be begun this summer or whether
it will be delayed until next fall or
spring. So far as the promoters of the
Improvement arc concerned, It Is their
desire to have tho work started at the
earliest possible date, it having been
fully determined by them to build on
that corner one of the very best busi-
ness locations In the "city a structure
which shall be In keeping with the Im-

portance of the location and a distinct
credit to the city. But there arc sev-

eral buildings on the property at this

time and these buildings have tenants
with unexpired leases, whose Interests
and desires It became necessary to con-
sult before the new building on the site
of tbe old ones, could be started. Archi-
tects ,and contractors were consulted,
who gave assurance that the great
structure could be built without dis-
turbing the present tenants in the
prosecution of their businesses, and it
Is understood that all but one gave their
consent to have the work proceed, but
the, protest of this one may result In
delaying the work until his lease ex-
pires, which Is in the coming spring.

Representatives of tha estato had
gone so far as to confer with an ar-
chitect in regard to the plans for the
contemplated structure, but when tho
situation as here outlined became
known to them all arrangements wero
called oft for the time being. They will
be resumed Just as soon as it becomes
apparent that the work can be carried
on without possible hindrance.

Anti-Morm-
on

Fight in Idaho

Democratic State Convention Will
Take Action, It Is Said, to Pre-

cipitate Contest.

Special to The Tribune. . -

Ida.. June 1. At tho Stata
BOISE, convention to bo hold

next Monday a resolu-
tion will be introduced at the insti-

gation of Sonator Dubois pledging the del-
egation at SL Louis to voto for a plank In
the platform calling for an amendment to
the National Constitution against polyga-
my. Thcro hai been considerable specu-
lation as to what form the opposition to
polygamy and other practices of the Mor-
mons would tnko at the Wolacr conven-
tion, and It la now stated on good authori-
ty It will be as outllres, with the posslblo
addition of deprecation of tho participa-
tion of the Mormon ohurch In politics, al-

though any declaration on that score may
bo deferred until the nominating conven-
tion. This action la expected to start tho

fight In thin State. It will
be a llvo lo3iio next campaign and not
postponed for two years as soma have
thought. The Democratic lenders do not
expect tin; Republican State convontlon to
lako any action antagonistic to the Mor-
mons-. At Wolser a Btrong light will be
mado for a Hearst delegation, but it lo
expected It will bo unlnslructeO.

CLIMAX OF A YEAR'S WORK I
FINE CLASS I

STEPS FORTH I
Impressive Exercises 1

of the ll. o! 0. I
Theater Was Jammed With jH

Friends ef the School to H
Cheer Graduates. H

Stirring' Addresses by Some of Utah's
Leading Men on the Duty of the

Students to the State.

students were
NINETY-SEVE-

N

from the Uuiversity of jH
at the thlrty-llft- h annual

commencement which was held
last evening In the Salt Lake Theater.
For more than two hours educatbrs
and prominent men of the State poured
out wholesome advice to the graduates
and marked out for them the pathway IH
which leads to success. At the con-elusi-

of the exercises President
Kingsbury presented the diplomas and
conferred the degrees.

The theater was packed to Its ut-m-

by friends and relatives of the
graduates. The students too were,

but the solem-nlt- y

of the occasion held them in com-ple- te

silence. Only once did they breaK
loose and send forth a Volley of cheers J
and that was when George, Riser, the
pupuiur promoter- - ot atnieiics at tho
hill school stepped fprwnr.d.tp .receive
his degree of master of arts. On th
stand sat the graduates, prominent men
of the town, member of the board of
regents and the faculty. Set neatly jM
about on the stage were waving palm's .Hand green ferns. The tables and stand JMfairly teemed with red and white car- -
nations and these combined with the nHmagnificent floral bouquets of the grad- - Huates transformed the whole into a
waving flower garden.

The closing scenes of the exercises H
were truly inspiring. At the word of
President Kingsbury, the members of
each class arose the girls resplendent
In their magnificent gowns and the
boys neatly attired in their black suits.
As each graduate stepped forward to
receive his diploma the large audleme
poured forth its generous applause.

Told of the Other Side.
Tho Rev. William H. Fish offered the lHopening prayer. Miss Nellie L. Goss, ,jH

representing the college class, followed , 'Hwltli a well-prepar- essay In which
she forcibly discussed the subject "An- - fjjother Side to Education." She urged jHstudy but advised association along
with it. "That man is successful In
life who knows how to deal with and
handle men. Tills he learns by asso- -

elating with men and not by Isolating
himself from them. The acquirement
of knowledge Is not everything. It Is
only one of the many advantages of--
fcred In school life. School. In prepar- -
lng us to live, should not rob us of the jHpleasure of living."

"Our Debt" was the title of the ora-tlo- n

delivered by Fred D. Worlton, the
representative of the Normal class. He

.nrguod that tjie State educated Its iHchildren in order that they might edu- - HHcate others. He urged his fellow stu- - 'Hdents to work for the upbuilding and 'Hbetterment of the State which has done ;

so much for them.
Good Common Sense. ;H

E. M. Allison, an alumni of the uni- - H
verslty. delivered a forceful address to ijjH
the graduates which was full of com-- 'Hmon senso and good Judgment- - He jHbegan by 'paying a tribute to the three IHoarly prompters of the university Dr.
John R. Park, Joseph T. Kingsbury
and J. B. Toronto. "You graduates
don't know It all. You. have Just learned iHhow to study and found out how much ;Hthere Is to study. Llvo and learn each jHday. Bo solect in what you read and
read only those books wl)lch will fur- - jH
nlsh healthy nourishment for your
minus. specialize aim uuu s ,J " jhDon't be mediocre H
in your profession if. by hard work you !Hcan attain the highest rank!"

Mr. Allison advised those students 'Hwho possessed natural powers along
other than professional lines to avoid .Hthe four already over crowded profes-sion- s.

He urged the graduates to enter
public life and to assume offices which
if they refused would bo tilled by per-so-

of Inferior rank. To Mr. Allison
the future of the young woman Is
bright. "You have brains nnd you
know how to work and what Is to
hinder your success? Some of you may
aspire "to professional work, others to B
that highest of all callings mother-hoo- d.

Wherever you are and whatever
you do, your education will prove- - an
advantage."

Regent Waldoniar anCott. in a

short but enthusiastic speech urged the
graduates to be patriotic. "Your alma- - immater has one wish in sending forth its
graduates. Let all your actlous be
characterized by genuine and

loyalty for the great nation
to which you belong." H

Salute From the State.

Gov. Wells addressed the graduates
"Graduates of thefollows:In brief as

'04 class of the university the execu- - 'HH
tlve of your State salutes1, you. The iHState which has educated you now rHgrasps you by. the hand and pronounces H

1

Salt Lake

forest Reserves

Special to The Tribune.
Juno 1. The.

WASHINGTON. President regarding
of lands in Utah to bo

set aside and known as tho "Salt
Lake Forest Reserves" was formally
mado public today. Tho lands thus set
apart arc In part covered with timber and
it appears that the public good will be
promoted by setting apart and reserving
these lands as public reservations. Tho
lands Included In tho proclamation

quite an extensive arc. about Salt
Lake Cltv and it Is from this region the
city opta'lns Its water supply. Commis-
sioner Richards of the land ortlco was to-

day officially advised as to the exact
boundaries of the Salt Lako forest re-
serves,

RUSSIA AGAIN

MEETS DEFEAT

Kuropatkin Is Beaten

Near Sumtz.

All Russian Positions East
of Hau-Che- ng Have Been

Abandoned.

Japanese Capture Several - Guns, as
Also-Whol- Squadron of

Cossacks.

June 1- - A special
LONDON, from Rome says a

has been received there
from Toklo reporting . that

Gen. Kurokl has completely de-

feated Gen. Kuropatkln's forces near
Sumentr. (probably Salmatsza or

All the Russian positions cast of
Hau-Chen- g have been abandoned, ac-

cording to the telegram; several guns
havo been taken and whole squadrons
of Cossacks captured.

It Is possible the news received in
Rome refers to the lighting reported in
last night's Associated Press dispatches
from Llao Yang and St. Petersburg.
These did not Indicate a general en-
gagement, but showed that a series of
sharp engagements had taken place
east of Slmatsl, lasting from the morn-
ing of May 27 until daylight May 30,

which resulted In severe losses on hoth
sides and the retirement of the Rus-
sians upon SlmatsL The latter place is
thirty-fiv- e miles north of Feng Wang
Cheng.

Noted Character of Northwest Dead.
MILES CITY, Mont., June 1. Hiram

Crabtree, a noted character of the early
days of the State of Washington, has
been found dead in his cabin near this
plnce. The father of Hiram Crabtree
waa responsible for the Yuklrna Indian
was In 1SP3, braining an Indian chief
with an ax bundle bccaufe the latter
attempted to drive him oft a tract of
land he had settled upon.

Butte Bank Increases Capital.
BUTTE. June 1. Tho stockholders of

the State Savings bank held a meet-
ing at which the stockholders
decided to increase the capital stock
from $100,000 to $300,000 and the surplus
from $200,000 to ?300,000,' leaving flW.000
In undivided profits.


